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lerued In neutral 'countries wlier
they took refuge. ' '

Among the officers named are:
Kanitan JUeUt, t;hwelger, who.

FEDERAL AID TO

SCHOOLS IS PLAN
while In command of the tor
pedoed the Iisitanla, In May. 1S15.

The 0 was Ion n the Danish
coast In lillU. but Hchweiger survived
and was in command of the

Mi) W GASH
NHll I u GROCERY ncfies" Luicidejby

$100,000,00 UNDER
CONSIDERATION HOUSANDS of people commit

i i suicide bv inches! fl

which was lost with all hands In Sep-

tember, 1(117.
Kapltan Lieut. Paul Wagenfuhr,

who sank the steamer Belgian Trlnee
July 81. 1817, and drowned forty of
the crew, whom he had ordered Jo
line up on the submarine's deck when
the U boat was about to submerge.
His submarine, the 4. wa sunk
with all hands about a fortnight later.

hKfd Explanation.
The statement says It s significant

525 Main St, Free Delivery. Phone 640

Spuds, 100 pounds : . $2.15

Rome Beauty Apples, box .... .'. . . . $1.50

For Teachers, Physical Ed-- j rIf onej should take minute daily
ucation, immigrants,

Illiterates.
that the authors of particularly atro

r 20c 0Bulk Ginger Snaps, ! pound cious crimes have expiated them
speedily after their commission. It
says the names of such men are care
fully noted by the British Admiralty

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. A secre-
tary of educution is to be the next ad.
clljlon to he president's cabinet, If a
bill now pending in. the senate, be-

comes a law.; , ,

The bill hat the backing of the Na

and that special endeavors are madeSnide fcltsttn little J- - $X . Ui:-Jell-

Powder,' 3 packages r.'.i . U . . , 25c , :'

doses of some irritant or poisonous
drug, 4 no rjarticular effect might be,

' noticed until accumulation of the pojK
son made its action evident.
N Yet how many realize that irritant ,

and poisonous substances are formed ,

constantly, even in health, during food j

digestion and the preparation of its
waste for elimination?

to bring their active careers swiftly
to an end. Several .commanders. It IsP
added, have escaped retribution Dy

T T11 ..'jV '
tional Education association, wm rec-

ommended Iq a recent report by the
finding refuge in shore appointmcnis.

Prominent among those named as
having escaped retribution but whom
the British navy has on Its list are,
according to the statement, Gorvetten

commission on emergency In education
and haH,llio support of Sen. Hoke
Smith of Georgia, chairman of the
senate education committee. It
seems likely to have Httle active op-

position.

Kapltan Max Falentlener. who was
responsible for many sinkings of ves.
sels, among them the . Norwegian

Crystal White Soap, 4 bars . ; ;V.;f. V 25c

Bob White Soap, 4 bars .
;

25c

Citrus Powder, 2 "packages . .'. ........ 55c

New Crop Walnuts, Almonds, Dried Prunes,
Peaches, Apricots and Figs.

steamer Magda, the Spanish steamerThe bill's title says It Is "to create
a department of education, to appro-
priate money for the conduct of said
department, and to appropriate money
for federal eooeratlon with the states
In the encouragement and suport of

Pena Castillo, tfie Italian steamer An-co-

and the British steamer Persia;
Kapltan Lieut. Wilhelm Werner, for
the sinking of hospital ships, and
Korvetten Kapitan Freiherr von Forst-ne- r.

who, when in command of the
8, sank the British steamers Fala-b-a

and Aguila.

education.'
One hundred million dollars a sear

is appropriated hy the bill for sub-
sidizing training of teachers, physical
education, education of immigrant
and adult illiterates.

The secretary of education is' to be
on an enual basis with oth'crn embers FOB Till 1l

fi t T$ lj CV fl

? els to move."' Because such drug

do not cure constipation.' They
make constipation a habit. They
do not prevent "suicide by inches."

- On the other hand, the Nujol
Treatment not only overcomes con-

stipation, but prevents stagnation and,

makes sclfpoisoning impossible..
Nujol is not a drug, does'not act

' like any drug ;kts absolutely harmless.
Nujol helps Nature easy,
daily, thorough, bowel evacuation.

' NUJOL it sold
' Warning: m;nAci- -

tl bearmg'the NujoITrade Mart Insist
; ' on NujoL You may suffer from substitutes.

'
Nujol Laboratories
STANDARD OILCO.(NEW JERSEY)

50 Broadway, New York

If the bowels act regularly and thor-

oughly, such dangerous matter is
safely gotten rid of. r ' '

' But if constipation exists, there

results stagnation of intestinal waste,
increased production of poisonous
substances, and their absorption in-

to the blood, which carries them all

over the body.

.The result is disease or disorder,
which, if neglected or allowed, to
continue, cripples or kills.

'
. JTie victim of such
ing commits suicide by inches. "

Constipation is a bad habit It is

sin against the body. ' "
; But there is an even worse-habit-

,

a crime against Nature, the taking

of pills, castor oil, laxative mineral

waters, and salts to "force the bow--

of the cabinet, and Is to have three as-

sistant awrvtnrlea, The 8Veretary"s
salary is fixed at li!,iiui, and the as

' !."tnnt seci t4rip .r to receive 10.Don'tNeglct; O'Ul.P'":'1. Th(i apirBiriinion conlcm-- !
pluti'd for Jfalifrhu. Ineidentnl

andi;itciieia.I;finanoltir f the
new department, Is.; ioo.o a ar

i 'It Is proiiWMi.that the i. departmenttil. M

."1'f.if

. , . ...... ... ,

Your Building's Inliueurate in. ivsU-n- i of attaches to
i American enibitfiSfes abroad, to deal
with educational matters and invest!
gnt educational methods in foreign

A coat of Good Paint will countries.
One of the alms of the proposedadd many more years to their

law is abolition of illiteracy In Amiiusefulness. erica.. The commbislon on the cmer
Rcney in education found adult illitI VII " - -

erucv one of the most serious obstacles
to establishment of true democracy.

Federal aid to state efforts to Im0170
Coal is $80 ton over
there. Do you want your

. boy to have a warm place
to spnd his evenings thia
winter?,
Put the United War Work
Campaign over the top.

prove educational conditions Is to bo
given only when the Btate shows the
nroucr spirit and enterprise by ap,n .w. i propriating an amount at least, equal

. --
" fey :)W - Mfaints 'ill liiVAiMMlf I to the sum paid It by the renerai gov.

9 m mm ernment.. for improvement of Its ed.
iicatlonal status In certain specific re

and Jl sw, is" W - - I - . TP" MT , 4HUN REVQLTERS TEARfill ' every requirement
stand the wear of time. 'Regular" as

" 'spects

MRoclrciiEs
OF SUB CAPTAINS

OFFICERS' EPAULETSli HIS. MASTER'S VOICE.-- 1: L. J.: McATEE that the officer was triumphant-
ly acquitted.

The turn of the insulted civilians
and the common soldiers has come at
last. They have a,, long score to settle

"with the officers. ;

':- - The Practical l'aint flian ...

513 Main Street Telephone 15 COPKXHAWKNY Nov. If Work--

SPEEDILY AVENGED iim'ii mid soldiers tlirouglioiit yesterday
walked aloiix t utor Don I.lndcu and
Frinirii'listrawiO. In Berlifc. snatcliiug
slioudcr straps from officers. BAVARIANS WAXT TO

PtNISIt AUTOCRATS

MAN AVUO SANK :;.'Vu ;:ypioeH '
BY J. W. T. MASON.)

Press War Expert.)u
LUSITANIA DEAD NEW YORK, Nov. 11. No . incl

dent of the German revolution can
ever surpass in the Intensity of its
meaning yesterday's action of Berlin

COPENHAGEN. Nov. 14. Tb..new
Bavarian government has set a mes-

sage to President Wilson to request
the. entente to state their conditions
of punishment of guilty members of

the autocracy and German militarists,
who do not deserve mercy.

Britain Names 150 Com
manders Who Met

Retribution.
ITS OVER OVER THERE

But we are still on
the job '

workingmen. and soldiers in tearing
shoulder straps from officers in the
public streets.

Arrogantly thrusting aside civil-

ians and private soldiers who happen-
ed to be In their way has been one of
the favorite occupations of German
officers. It has been the established
right of any member of the privil-
eged class to evercise autocratic pow-

er in the streets. To push women,
children and cripples into the gutter
for falling lo pay obsequious respect
to a German officer has been an un-

challenged right of the officer class.

I Make Voue Own Broom.
'WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. New
brooms' may sweep clean, but new

brooms have been so expensive of
late that they have been In the luxury
alass.

All this will soon be changed, nom
ever, according to the agricultural
department Broom corn raising la

to be encouraged.
Making brocmia at home also will

be encouraged. '

nn

LONDON, Nov. 12. Although the
Rritish government does not intend to
adopt the practice of giving proof of
official utterances made hy Its min-

isters. It has been thought desirable
to print names of the commanding of-

ficers of 1G. Gorman submarines
which have been disposed of In ocder
lo substantiate the statement of I'rc-ml- cr

Lloyd Ooorgc in the House of
Commons that "at least 150 of these
ocean "pests; have been destroyed."

A majority of the 150 officers men-tion-

are dead, some of them are
prisoners of war, and a few are In- -

wm
f' . ri., . l'i-- i

km Just before the war broke out th
relchsthg attempted to exercise au-

thority over a young officer at
who hud sabred a cripple In the

st ivet for an imaginary injury. The
militarists cowed the reichstagso

jfr-- r IWiT ' aI)0N!t FLEEJIT ONLY. FLVEIL!

PKKFKCT WOMANHOOD.
Perfect womanhood depends on

perfoct health. Beauty and a good
disposition both vanish before pain
and Buffering. A great menace to a
woman's happiness in life la the stif-- fi

ring that comes from some func-

tional derangement which soon devel-

ops headaches, backache, .nervous-
ness and "t he blues." For such suf-

fering, women find help In that fa-

mous old root and herb remedy. Ly-d- ia

E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, which for three generations
has been restoring health to women
of America.

" ... V

jlic.bcst place in Pendleton to
' buy groceries will con-- "

. tinue to be

Type Bros.
Telephone 334

If its good to cat vvc have got it
and will get it to you promptly.

$
..,--- -

l25c' gallon
. at our quick service pump at curb. ..

' Quality, service and price
are-AL-L right here

- ; 309 West Webb

ttTHE UNIVERSAL CAR .

Look out when having your Ford
car repaired that the genuine ' Ford
parts or materials are used. There are
many "bogus," imitations, or counter-

feit, so - called
No Bogus ferioofr,

Ford PartS quality onu the
market Be warn- -

HcrC ec agamst them.
Buy Ford parts

and have your Ford car repaired by the
authorized Ford dealer as this is the
only way to guard against "bogus"
parts. Bring your car to us for service.
Come to us for Ford partf. Ours is an
authorized Ford place. ,

Simpson Auto Co.
Water & Johnson Sts. Thone 403

1 LADIES ;
f We have secured the J

services of an expert p
p furrier.

f$ llOOVERIZE j
take your old suit and

2 furs to be remodeled, 4
4 to the 0

jl MODEL TAILORSj

& CLEANERS

J 645 Main Street J
' .S m -- 1 1 not

y

' It's tnada'of whito Dk'flsnnet ,

veiling with a seven-Inc- h double!
chiffon border. impervious to
germs' and guaranteed to catch
nothing hut the "

fixed gas of .all
beholders!. ,

This' look's lik a hold-u- but
It's only a Dip, flu fashion!

This Is positively the latest edi-

tion of the flu mask, and It Is
Worn In the full glare of the pub- -
lie eyo anil called VEIL.
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